OFFICIAL LBJ VISITS AT SWTSU

October, 1941----Congressman LBJ of 10th Congressional District visited at SWT at a morning special assembly (Dr. C.E. Evans, President)

Oct 8, 1953

Nov. 19, 1955----City of S.M. joined SWTSC in declaring Lyndon Johnson Day....Senator Johnson honored at homecoming...featured homecoming assembly speaker....

May 24, 1959----LBJ, Senate Majority leader, spoke at commencement ceremonies in Evans Auditorium.....

May 28, 1960----LBJ delivered May commencement ceremonies...1st trip since May, 1959---

May, 1961-------Vice President Johnson spoke at May commencement.....While in San Marcos, he visited President John G. Flowers who was in the hospital suffering with a heart attack--displayed -- "Coronary Club" card to Dr. Flowers...

May 27, 1962-----Received honorary doctor of laws degree.....

Nov. 20, 1964----Spoke at inauguration of SWT President Dr. James H. McCrocklin ;---(Tape, transcript available)

Nov. 8, 1965-----LBJ signed Higher Education Bill of 1965 at SWTSU.....

April, 1966------Visited in McCrocklin's Office and in Star Office.....

Aug. 24, 1968---Delivered the Commencement address at Summer commencement.....Evans Field.....Toured alumni house...

April, 1970------nostalgic visit to campus, trip to Student Senate meeting.....

Nov. 6, 1970-----SWT Homecoming.....visited at Alumni House, Went to Gaillardian reception

Nov. 21, 1970----Texas A&I Bobcat football game

Aug. 14, 1971----Presentation of LBJ Award at SWT commencement

Nov. 8, 1971-----"LBJ at San Marcos" display dedication, Alumni House

Nov. 22, 1971-----Bobcat Club Luncheon, announced J.C. Kellam Award fund

July 22, 1972----SWT dramatists perform for LBJ at park....

Nov. 4, 1972-----Homecoming, SWTSU, honored at Star Editor.....

Nov. 27, 1972----Bobcat Club Luncheon, presentation of first Kellam Award

Jan. 16, 1973----LBJ brought former economic advisor Walter Heller to the campus....